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Introduction
Fibromyalgia (FM) is a medical condition that causes widespread body pain, severe fatigue,
sleep problems, problems with memory or thinking clearly, and tenderness to touch or pressure
affecting skin, joints and muscles. It can also cause sensitivity to cold, severe headaches,
digestive and urinary problems, temporomandibular disorder, and pelvic pain,
and “Disproportionate response to treatment and exertion” (Cheshire, n.d.).
Although fibromyalgia has historically been a mystery to clinicians and the general public, it is
“considered as a systemic problem involving biochemical, neuroendocrine, and physiologic
abnormalities, leading to a disorder of pain processing and perception… [causing] a
dysregulation of neurologic, immunologic, endocrinologic, and enteric organ systems.”
(Physiopedia contributers, 2018) It often affects women over men at a ratio of 10:1. One of my
research subjects is in an online FM support group with 104 members, and estimates the female
prevalence to 95%. Probability increases with age and although causes are not known, it is noted
that people who have fibromyalgia also have psychosocial problems or significant stress in their
lives, or a history of assault, childhood abuse or other trauma. “Fibromyalgia is thought to
originate from a traumatic experience, such as car accidents, illness, repetitive stress, or certain
diseases” (National Institute of Health, July, 2014)
“The pathogenesis of FMS is theorized to be a malfunctioning of the central nervous system
(CNS), characterized by central sensitization, which is a heightened pain perception
accompanied by ineffective pain inhibition and/or modulation. This increased response to
peripheral stimuli causes hyperalgesia, allodynia, and referred pain across multiple spinal
segments, resulting in chronic widespread pain and decreased tolerance to sensory input of the
musculoskeletal system.” (Physiopedia contributers, 2018). It has been noticed visceral pain can
sometimes trigger fibromyalgia symptoms (Costantini, Affaitati, Wesselmann, Czakanski, &
Giamberardino, 2017). FM is also correlated with Central Sensitization Syndrome, where “the
nervous system goes through a process called wind-up and gets regulated in a persistent state of
high reactivity. This persistent, or regulated, state of reactivity lowers the threshold for what
causes pain and subsequently comes to maintain pain even after the initial injury might have
healed.” (McAllister, March, 2013). Yet fibromyalgia is still poorly understood, and as a result
of that, has often been treated as a psychosomatic problem, which has not offered sufferers
validity in their own pain and disability. (Bhana, 2017) “Clinicians could more effectively
diagnose and manage FM if they better understood its underlying mechanisms.” (Clauw, Arnold,
& McCarberg, 2011) More often, western medicine cannot see the body as an interwoven
system, whereas osteopathic manual practice could offer solutions to assist those with FM
manage their disease.
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) has shown varying results to help with FM
symptoms (National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health (NCCIH), 2017) but
unfortunately osteopathy as a whole has not had much research into this area. Movement
therapies such as yoga, tai chi, hydrotherapy (balenotherapy: pool exercise) and qi gong have
been explored, as well as massage therapy, biofeedback, acupuncture, meditation and guided
imagery. (Kurt, Kocak, Erdem, Tuncay, & Kelez, 2016). Craniosacral has been researched into
fibromyalgia pain management: “Approaching fibromyalgia by means of craniosacral therapy
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contributes to improving anxiety and quality of life levels in these patients.” (MataránPeñarrocha, et al., 2011) and in another study, Castro-Sánchez, et al.,(2011), found that with 92
patients receiving craniosacral therapy or placebo for 20 weeks, “Craniosacral therapy improved
medium-term pain symptoms in patients with fibromyalgia.” Myofascial trigger points, treated
in soft tissue therapy has been shown to reduce FM pain (Giamberardino, Affaitati, Fabrizio, &
Costantini, 2011) and somewhat supported by Fernandez-de-la-Peñaz and Arendt-Neilsen.,
(2016): “There is preliminary evidence suggesting that management of TrPs is able to modulate
the CNS and is effective for reducing pain in FMS, although results are conflicting”.
According to Morling (2018):
The vagus nerve has been attributed experimentally to influence pain in a variety of
ways; deep breathing will augment vagal activity and has been shown to reduce pain.8 In
all cases, it appears that vagal stimulation influences central pain processing, rather than
peripheral nociceptor activity.

(Crush, 2017)
To determine subjective complaints for my own research as thoroughly as possible, I used the 1)
Original Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ) ((Burckhardt, Clark, & Bennett, 1997), 2)
The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Assessment Index (PSQI), and 3) most questions on the World
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Health Organization Disability assessment schedule 2.0 (World Health Organization, n.d.). I did
a thorough initial and follow-up assessment on spinal range of motion. The purpose of my study
is to see if manual osteopathic joint mobilization, muscle energy technique, visceral and
craniosacral therapy has any effect on fibromyalgia. I will not have any way to distinguish
between the modalities and their specific efficacy but these will be the ones I will be utilising for
the study. My original plan was a case study of one individual, but as the study went along, I
needed to expand it to two. Although a record of family history and possible post trauma may
have been a factor, and depression can be a significant symptom, this line of official questioning
was omitted due to it being out of the scope of this practitioner (and maintenance of privacy of
the subject).
Subject 1 is a 48 year old married female with three mostly grown children. She has had
fibromyalgia for about 21 years. This began after a series of medical issues such as sarcoidosis of
the lungs while pregnant, gallbladder removal, thyroid deficiency, hernia, blood clot and a death
of a close family member, all of which happening within close succession. As fibromyalgia
usually presents after trauma, this subject seemed to be a likely candidate. She has a physical job
that she can go to, or not, depending on her limitations of the day. She takes Synthyroid, iron due
to plummeting levels if not supplemented, as well as over the counter pain medication: Advil and
Aleve. She also suffers from chronically sore low back, neck and knee, and has a history of
medial epicondylitis on the right, as well as right shoulder pain (glenohumeral joint). She likens
living with FM as on a ration or points basis: You get an allotted amount per few days or week,
and life is determined on how those rations of energy are utilised. And then there are other times
where this analogy is out the window, and she just has to live her life according to whatever
whim her body decides. “…normal massage or deep tissue treatment will bring days of pain and
inflammation; expending too much energy will result in days of not having any energy at all or
even not being able to get out of bed.” (Cheshire, n.d.).
Subject 2 is a 40 year old married female with three mostly grown children. She has had
symptoms of FM for about two years but only was diagnosed officially six months ago. She may
also have chronic fatigue syndrome. She has had a history of severe depression, grief from
multiple family deaths, marital strife, and was overworked at a physical job. Again, seeing as FM
presents after trauma and significant stress, this subject also seemed to be a likely candidate. She
has finished working and takes Amitriptyline, Diclofenac, and CBD oil. She says she
fibromyalgia makes her feel like a stranger in her own body.
Before treatments began, both subjects were given:
Sleep Quality Assessment (PSQI): (See appendix)



Subject 1 scored a 6, slightly indicative of poor sleep quality (over 5 is indicative)
Subject 2 scored a 16, which is indicative of very poor sleep quality.

World Health Disability Assessment Schedule (WHODAS 2.0), (see appendix) although it
doesn’t have a numbered score:


Subject 1 scored poorly in ability to get around, household tasks, financial, social and
pleasurable activities, with fibromyalgia interfering with all activities in all 30 of the past
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30 days. She did however score well (none to mild) on understanding and
communicating, and getting along with others.
Subject 2 scored very poorly in all areas, including understanding and communicating,
getting around, life activities, and participation in society, but did manage to score well in
getting along with others.

Original Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ 1991) (see appendix) “Higher scores
indicate greater impact of fibromyalgia on functioning” (American College of Rheumatology,
n.d.):



Subject 1 scored 60/80, which would put the subject at 75% impact
Subject 2 scored 75/80, placing her at 93.75%.

Subject 1 Observation
Subject 1 had a hyperlordosis, lower right shoulder with standing posture (subject is right
handed) and neck angled to the right.
Cervical Active Range of Motion
First Treatment

Prior to final treatment

Flexion: 90%

Flexion: 100%

Extension: 50%

Extension: 100%

Right lateral flexion: 90%

Right Lateral Flexion: 100%

Left lateral flexion: 90%

Left Lateral Flexion: 100%

Right rotation: 90%

Right Rotation: 100%

Left rotation: 90%

Left Rotation: 100%

Lumbar Active Range of Motion
First Treatment

Prior to final treatment

Flexion: 100%

Flexion: 95%

Extension: 60%

Extension: 10%

Right lateral flexion: 50%

Right lateral flexion: 25%

Left lateral flexion: 40%

Left lateral flexion: 20%

Right rotation: 60%

Right rotation: 95%

Left rotation: 60%

Left rotation: 95%
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Subject 1 methodology consisted of:
Visceral (all supine)
-

diaphragm
liver
small intestine
ascending colon
descending colon
uterus
stomach
spleen

In the first treatment, the right diaphragm was quite hypertonic, but all others seemed in good
form.
Iliolumbar spine assessment:
-

Active range of motion (results elsewhere)
Standing PSIS SI jt test
Posterior facet irritation test
Spinous process static joint play: P2A (P2A=Posterior to anterior), Lat/Med same
segment, Lat/Med alt segments

In the first treatment, the standing PSIS tests were negative. The posterior facet irritation test
elicited irritation on L L5, and B sacrum.
Iliolumbar spine joint mobilizations and muscle energy techniques:
-

Catwalk IL-L1
Sacral Nutation
Sacral Counternutation
Traction
Pisi to Pisi Rotations
Sacral, ilium, L5-L1 pelvic lifts, L/R
Sidelying TVP P2A L5-L1 L/R
Supine traction with double leg lift
Psoas L/R

During the first treatment, the subject was feeling sensitive, so I ended up not doing the sidelying
TVP joint mobilization.
Hip muscle energy techniques
-

Internal and external rotation

Cervical spine joint mobilizations and muscle energy techniques
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-

TVP P2A C7-C2
SP P2A C7-C2
oscillations
figure 8’s
traction
rotation with contact on ipsilateral TVPs
cervical extensor METs
cervical lateral flexion METs
cervical rotation METs
suboccipital METs

Craniosacral
-

Pelvic, respiratory, thoracic, hyoid, occipital diaphragms
Still point
Frontal lift
Spheno-basalar de/compression
Medial compression of parietals
Suboccipital/parietal/occiput
Caudal traction of parietals
Still point again

After the first treatment, Subject 1 felt some definite pain. This pain persisted significantly to
four days post treatment. Subject 1 was ready to quit. I had to enlist Subject 2, and hoped for
more positive results.
After the second (gentler) treatment, Subject 1 still had significant low back pain after treatment
to the point of taking medication to relieve it, but subsequent days saw a reduction in the pain
from the previous treatment, and even some cervical relief!
During the third and final treatment, I opted to not do any prone lumbar P2As, with or without
rotation. Instead I finally did the sidelying TVP P2A L5-L1 L&R, and this seemed better on the
client possibly due to her hyperlordosis. The end of the treatment saw Subject 1 moving easier
than the ending of the other treatments, but still with some stiffness. She reported afterwards
feeling okay, no pain medicine required.

Subject 2 Observation
Subject 2 had quite good posture, with slight shoulder depression on the left (unusual because
subject is right hand dominant), and had internally rotated shoulders.
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Cervical Active Range of Motion
First treatment

Prior to final treatment

Flexion: 80%

Flexion: 100%

Extension: 100%

Extension 100%

Right side flexion: 80%

Right side flexion: 100%

Left side flexion: 100%

Left side flexion: 100%

Right rotation: 90%

Right rotation: 100%

Left rotation: 90%

Left rotation: 100%

Lumbar Active Range of Motion
First treatment

Prior to final treatment

Flexion: 80%

Flexion: 100%

Extension: 100%

Extension: 100%

Right side flexion: 90%

Right side flexion: 100%

Left side flexion: 90%

Left side flexion: 100%

Right rotation: 90%

Right rotation: 100%

Left rotation: 90%

Left rotation: 100%

Subject 2 methodology included:
Visceral as above
Craniosacral as above
Iliolumbar joint mobilizations and muscle energy techniques as above
Some peripheral joint mobilizations because this subject had most pain in these areas:
-

Hip internal/external rotation, prone
Hip medial to lateral with leg lift
Hip superior to inferior with leg lift
Hip long axis traction
Hip P2As
Knee long axis traction
Knee medial to lateral/lateral to medial
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-

Ankle subtalar joint distraction
Ankle navicular glide
Ankle tib/fib spread
Toe traction, all joints
Shoulder long axis traction
Shoulder P2A
Elbow lateral to medial/medial to lateral
Wrist, hand, finger, distal radioulnar joint tractions
Wrist, hand soft tissue therapy

After the first treatment, Subject 2 had far more positive things to say. She felt she had much
more ease of movement and a reduction in pain, especially in her hips.
After the second treatment, Subject 2 again felt looser and had a reduction in pain.
After the third and final treatment, she also felt more ease of movement in spine, hips and right
arm.
This research seems to confirm the prevalence of females, and that significant stress through
many ordeals can trigger fibromyalgia. This can cause considerable impact into daily life, as
noted from the questionnaire responses. The two subjects presented somewhat differently, but
this is a multifaceted condition and therefore that is not unusual. They also had very different
reactions to the treatments, but it is unfortunately yet unknown whether or not this is an anomaly.
In one instance, manual osteopathy appears to help with pain reduction, ease of movement, and
increases active joint range of motion; however, in the other example, osteopathic techniques
increased some feelings of pain, made some movement more difficult, and decreased some
active joint range. It appears that this introductory data suggests that manual osteopathic
techniques can offer some relief for the fibromyalgic patient, but more research is needed.
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Appendices











Research Subject 1 Intake form initial including active range of motion
RS 1 Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ)
RS 1 Sleep Quality Assessment (PSQI)
RS 1 WHODAS 2.0
RS 1 Follow up active range of motion
Research Subject 2 Intake form initial including active range of motion
RS 2 Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ)
RS 2 Sleep Quality Assessment (PSQI)
RS 2 WHODAS 2.0
RS 2 Follow up active range of motion
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